
I am a Tennessee State Trooper. 

I am a servant of the people and a member of a professional team.
I am held to a higher standard. 

I am sworn to uphold the Constitutions of the United States and the Great State of
Tennessee; to protect the innocent, the weak, and the peaceful; and to respect the rights

of all citizens to liberty, equality and justice. 

I will never allow my integrity to be questioned; always doing what is right, legally 
and morally. 

I will serve with loyalty to this state, its citizens, the Highway Patrol, and my fellow
Troopers, and will never bring shame or reproach upon my badge or the uniform I wear. 

I will perform my duty with honor and make the Trooper values a part of my daily life 
and character. 

I wear this badge and uniform with pride, for I know that “many are called but few are
chosen,” and stand ready to say, “Here am I, send me.” 

For I am a Tennessee State Trooper.
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For more information, please check the TDOS website at www.tn.gov/safety 

If you receive notification to interview for the Trooper Cadet Class ...
Obtain the Trooper interview packet online at www.tn.gov/safety/Employment/packet.shtml and 
bring the packet completed in its entirety to your appointed agility and interview date/time

Obtain an application online once an announcement has been made.
The first step in the Career Service employment process is to complete a State of TN application form 
online through the Dept of Human Resources at: http://agency.governmentjobs.com/tennessee

J 21 Years of Age On Date of Application 
J High School Diploma or GED 
J Excellent Health 
J 20/100 Uncorrected Each Eye 
J 20/30 Corrected or Better
J  Pass the Ishihara and/or the 

Farnsworth Color Vision Tests 
J No Felony Convictions 
J Pass an Oral Interview Board
J  Must Attain Certification through 

Peace Officer Standards and 

Training (POST) Requirements 
Upon Cadet Graduation 

J  Pass a Background Investigation to 
Include a Polygraph Examination

J Pass a Physical Exam 
J Pass a Physical Agility Test 
J Pass a Drug Test 
J Pass a Psychological Exam 
J  Must Possess a Valid Tennessee Driver’s 

License Upon Entrance to Cadet School

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
The THP employs the Cooper Standards for

Law Enforcement as well as a job task oriented 
challenge course. 

Cooper Standards include: 
Maximum Push-Ups in Two Minutes

Maximum Sit-Ups in One Minute 
300-Meter Run 
Vertical Leap 
1.5-Mile Run

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS

BENEFITS

J Pension Plan 
J  Deferred Compensation to 

Contributory 401(k) Plan 
and 457 Plan

J 20 Days Paid Military Leave 
J Credit Union Available 
J  Furnished Uniforms and 

Equipment (Including Vehicle)
J Low-Cost Life Insurance 

J  Health Benefit Plans and 
Optional Dental and Vision 
Plans

J 11 Paid Holidays 
J  Longevity Pay After Three 

Years
J  Salary Paid During Cadet 

Training School 
J  Annual Leave Earned at a 

Rate of 12 to 24 Days Per Year, 
Based on Length of Employ-
ment. Leave Can Accumulate 
and Is Dependent on the 
Length of Employment. 

J  Sick Leave Accumulates at 12 
Days Per Year with No Limit

J  One Paid State College Course 
Per Semester 

J  College Tuition Discounts for 
Employees’ Children 

J Employee Assistance Program
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PROFESSIONALISM    INTEgRITY    PRIdE

MISSION
To ensure that our state is a safe, secure place in which to live, work and travel; enforce the 

law with integrity; and provide customer-focused services professionally and efficiently.
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TENNESSEE HIGHWAY PATROL

TROOPER’S CREEd

The Tennessee Highway Patrol is responsible for investigating accidents involving property damage, 
personal injury, and fatalities. When personal injury or fatal accidents involve drugs or alcohol, the 

THP is responsible for prosecution in court and working with the Attorney General’s Office.



TROOPER TRAINING 19 WEEKS

 Administration
Formal Opening & General Orders

Criminal & Constitutional
Law & Procedures Interpersonal Communication Skills

Workplace & Sexual Harassment Diversity Training Weapons Training Homeland Security Training

Emergency Medical & CPR Training

GRADUATION

Professional & Ethical Conduct Defensive Tactics & 
Ground Fighting

Stress Management

Human Relations Commercial Vehicle Training Emergency Vehicle Operations

Patrol Procedures
250 Hours

PT
Physical Training

PT
Physical Training

PT
Physical Training

PT
Physical Training

INTEGRITY

“I had no idea the Highway Patrol had so many kinds of opportunities. All people think is that they 
write tickets and work wrecks. But it’s so much more than that. We are so technically advanced. I 
would say if you enjoy the unknown and enjoy actually getting to get out there and save lives and 
help people, then you would enjoy being a Tennessee Highway Patrolman.”

                                                                  – THP, Memphis District

I’ve been in law enforcement since 1995. I decided that 
I wanted to do something better with my life and affect 
people’s lives in a positive way, and the highway patrol 
was a very prestigious department, and I wanted to be a 
part of that team, and it was the greatest decision that 
I ever made. In the academy, you go through numerous 
criminal interdictions, commercial motor vehicle training 
and much more. It gave me the proper knowledge to help 
shape me into a trooper.
   
                              – THP, Knoxville District

PROFESSIONALISM PRIDEPROFESSIONALISM
MENTALITY OF A TROOPER

INTEGRITY
MAKE THE LIFE CHOICE

PRIDE
IMPROVEMENT IN YOURSELF/COMMUNITY

One great distinction is that we are an organization that’s a family; we’re family oriented; 
and we really do care about what happens to you and what’s going on with your family. 
You get to take your patrol car home, you get paid holidays, and you get paid training as 
well. So anything that you need as far as the job is concerned, all of that is issued to you.
                
                          – THP, Nashville District

I guess, for me, the best things about being a state trooper are the freedom to be able to do my job, 
the ability to interact with the public on a daily basis and just basically to educate people about the 
rules and safety aspect of traveling and being safe.
                
                             – THP, Nashville District

“It would be my goal that everyone who is traveling within the state of Tennessee, if they do 
encounter a state trooper, would know that we’re courteous and professional; and we leave 
the people in a better condition than what we found them in; and we have done our job with 
the best of our abilities.”
                                                                                                                       – THP, Knoxville District

“I love being a sergeant; I love taking care of the troopers. I’ve got six troopers that I am supervising 
now, with 11 total in the troop, and I love trying to help them accomplish their goals. You know, it 
makes me feel good to get what the troopers need to be able to do their jobs, because we’re out here 
for safety. Safety is what we’re doing. Our number one job is to take care of the public and try to work 
on any criminal activity, getting not only drugs off the road and out of our communities, but also just 
getting rid of criminal activity, period. It’s not just working on different types of activities as far as 
        criminal, death and fraud cases; I get to work on all different levels of activity.”    
            
                                 – THP, Knoxville District

If law enforcement is a goal of yours, I 
would strongly recommend the Tennes-
see Highway Patrol. A couple of aspects 
for women to consider are that at the 
governor’s residence, every first lady 
would like to have a female trooper as 
part of her security, and also, we need 
female instructors on staff at the acad-
emy to teach the female trainees we have 
coming through. If any of that interests   
   you, then the Tennessee Highway
       Patrol would be for you.
      
                        –  THP, Cookeville District


